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DOL E URGES DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADM INIS TRATI ON INFORMATI ON ON TORRIJOS BE TURNED OVER TO SENATE
l·IASHINGTON , D.C. -- Sena tor Bob Dole t oday urged the United States Dru g Enforcement
Admin i stration to re l ea se to the Senate, documents which bea r directly upo n all egat i ons of U.S.
drug trafficking by General Torrijos of Panama .
Dole

In a statement this afternoon to the Senate,

su gges t ed that President Carter personally examine the D.E.A . files and app rove their

re l ease to "appropriate Senate panels for full investigation."

Dol e also listed the D.E.A .

file references containing information relative to the allegations.
)

Following is the full text of Senator Dole's rema rks to day:
THE PANAMA CANAL AN D ALLEGATIONS OF DRUG TRAFFICKrnG

Mr. President, Panamanian strongma n General Omar Torrijos will be in Washington tomorrow to
meet with President Carter . Reportedl y, they will discuss the proposed Panama Canal treaties,
and the recent controversy circulating around differing interpretations of treaty language .
There is another serious matter which has just come to my attention, which I hope wil1 also
be clarified during Torrijos' visit, or soon afterward. This involves allegations of direct
involvement by General Torrijos and other members of his family in drug trafficking i n the
United States and elsewhere .
Now, obviously the President of the United States ca nnot select the individual with whom he
conducts his negotiatbns in international affairs. By the same token, however, our Executive
branch does have some choice in what is hi dden or revealed to the public, which could bear upon
these negotiations. I t i s my unders tand i ng that a number of documents now in the possession
of the United States Drug Enforcement Admini s tration have been nclassified , which bear directly
upon allegations of drug trafficki ng by General Torri jos . Those documents should be immediately turned over to the United States Senate for examination .
11

I am told that there is rresently within the files of the
Enforcement Administration a large volume of materiais bearing upon this matter .
I am especially troubled to learn tha t an overt attempt was reportedly made to keep this information out of public purview by moving the intelligence files to another location for temporary
safe- keeping . I am advised t hat, just recently, perhaps to avoid embarrass1ilent, these files
were returned to the Drug Enforcement Ad8in i stration's central office.
Mr. President, I do not like to jump to conclusions, and I don't necessarjlY ~ believe everything
I am told . However, I do consider the source of this information to be sufficiently reliable
to give me deep concern about the nature of the Panamanian 1 eader with whom we are dealing.
Sugg estions that he -- perhaps in conjunction with Fidel Castro -- is involved in an illegal
inter national drug operation is cause enough for concern . The allegation that these drugs are
being f unneled directly into the United States, and tha t General Torrijos himself may be
profiting directly from drug sales , makes the matter all the more serious.
SENATE SHOULD HAVE INFORMATION
At the very least, I believe the Justice Department -- and the Drug Enforcement Administration
in particular -- should make its findings on this ma tter known immediately to t he app ropriate
Sena te committee or committee s, 1\/hich can then decide \\/hat effect the information might hav
on ratification of the Panama Canal treaties.

0

Mr . Pres i de nt, I am calling upon the Administration to address this ser i ou s ma t ter i mmed i at ely.
I be li eve tha t Pres i de nt Carter should discuss the all eg~ ti on s with Genera l Torri jos an d reques t
a -~ L!l l exp l_a na t i on. There is no better ti me for this t ha n to111orro1\/.
(mo re)
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In addition, it would be useful for the President to examine the 42 reference files in
possession of the Drug Enforcement Administration, and approve their release to appropriate
Senate panels for full investigation. If any portion of these allegations are found to be
accurate, I hope that the necessary information will be made available to all Members of
Congress, and to the American public before the Panama Canal Treaty ratification process
is completed .
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